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= Williams
chnngeil to xl.iy, Mio tone of strength nu.Fl 
charnctcrlsMl the speculation since xt ” ' J 1 . m m a
day changing to Im-gularlty and I IV I A |\| flC
again on the elimination of the ehon Î? I I M I U V/O
tx-rvet. subsidence of aggressive mantnJ*' 
tion hy the hulls on the failure nfgi 
imblle to come In. and realisation and . 
lirectatloe of the fact that the Snmut 
Cuban situation has not changed maréVuTr 
for the better. The nggressive son 
noticeable yesterday from the Keene*
Connor Interests and buying by Stanx 
OU people, which was so largely resnon.ix 
blc for yesterday's sharp advance, wae ™ 
tlrcly lacking txVdnV. and the profession!!; I 
clement reversed their position ns n con«5 
quvnxv. The failure of the strong elfn»!» 
to sx-ttte the trans-cxxi'tlnental rate war 
a bail Influence, as did also positive stnîî 
meats emanating from the State DewaXs 
mem at Washington that the lonesleliirLS ■ 
report of the Vnlted States Naval Com* 
will be forthcoming early next week. '*
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Looked Upon by Great Britain as 
Rather Extraordinary.

Several Government Measures Were 
Advanced Without Obstruction.

Senators Were After the Premier in 
Regard to Hamilton Smith.

And it Was Not a Close Thing by Any 
Means. i I

1
<DON’T y?ne Premier Le* the Members Off Early 

be* Warned Them The* Next Week 

They Weeld Mare Werk to De-The li 

pertallen of N nrsery Stock Fi 

railed Slates, Japan and Hawaii Pre-

Seme People ef the Tory Persuasion May 

Say There Wae Cl 

That Will Net Alter It ilr. Bsrdy Will 

New Have a Majority of al Least Three 

la the Ontario House.

Ottawa-, March 18.-0. Gulbord, Liberal. 
Is elected over P. Marier, Conservative, by 
a majority of 738. There are five outside 
polls to hear from, which will Increase the 
majority to about 800.

The latest returns show that Gulbord, 
Liberal, has 814 of a majority.

There was great rejoicing at the Reform 
Club rooms here as the returns were being 
received. After Mr. Gulbord'. election was 
assured. Hon. G. W. Roes, Mr. Stratton and 
Mr. Conmee made speeches.

China May be Scared lalo Yielding, Bn 

Great Britain Will Probably Have 

Something to Soy In ibe IHn Her—Bn» 

•la’s Strength In Manchuria Has Been 

Over-Estimated—Japan Has Been Leak
ing Into II.

Sir Wilfrid Bonndly Scored in Connection 

With His Message to Lord Slratkcona, 

Which He Agreed to Produce end Thee 

Backed Down-Sen Jose Seale Bill, 

Bushed Through—Ottawa News.

ice,

BE I
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the il

y Fhlblted.
Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—This has 

been a quiet day In the House, good pro
gress having been made with several Gov
ernment measures. The House adjourned 
early, but Sir Wilfrid warned the mem
bers that next week they must be prepared 
to sit late, as the Government desired to

Ottawa, March 18.— (Special.)— Speaker 
Pelletier informed the Senate this afternoon 
that His Excellency Kail arrived to give 
the Royal assent to the bill passed by the 
Senate yesterday to protect Canada froog 
the San Jose scale. Black Rod was de-

1/ ■=*AFRAID London. March 19.—At the Cabinet conn-
«us*

f*A*

13 cil yesterday there was- anxious discussion 
of the new developments of French de
mands In China. The Duke of Devonshire, 
Lord President of the Council, who pre
sided, has decided bo postpone his Intended 
departure for the Riviera. All the news 
papers this morning comment on the Im
possible nature of the French demands;

The Times says :

8
;î2û

That our prices for Springat
50 «41
as, III «patched with the usual message to the 

Commons. When the members of the Lower 
House arrived, headed by the Speaker, and 
took up their place at the bar, Lord Aber
deen entered tne Chamber, attended bv\ 
his aides, Capt. Erskine and Major Deni
son, and gave the Royal assent to the bill.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was present, and 
stood on the right of the Vice-Regal dais 
during the short ceremony.

After the departure of the Governor* 
General the Senate resumed its altting..

Tlie Old HundredSU.
Senator Boulton moved for correspondence . 

between the Government and the Home 
uthorities regarding the repatriation qC 

H undr euro Royal Canadian Regiment. 
He urged that the Government should take 
the Initiative In the repatriation of the 
regiment which has played no unimportant 
part in the bisitory of Canada, and also .a 
the military history of GKeat Britain. The* 
British Government, he said, was willing 
to move in the matter if asked to by the 
Government of Canada. He was anxious 
to see the establishment oc enlistment de
pots at Toronto and other points in Can
ada, so that Canadians could enter the 
regiment in the Imperial service in their 
own country. .. .

Hon. David Mills said he would direct 
the attention of Jiis colleagues to the re- 

-marks of Senator Boulton and the «request 
contained therein.

As So Mr. Hamilton Smith.
Senator Peiiey moved for copies of ail 

telegrams and letters passing between any* 
member of the Government and 4he Higu 
Commissioner In Loudon relating to Mr, 
Hamilton Smith. and all papers, communi
cations and documents which induced the 
Government to send such telegram» and 
letters.

The Secretary of State aald there would 
be no x>bjcotiou to bringing down the teie- 
grams sent by Lord 8trathcona on the sub’ 
jeet, but the telegram Vient by the Pre
mier to the High Commissioner was a 
private message, and he had. refused to 
mine It down in the other House.

Senator Almon coulxl not see how the 
telegram could-be considered private when 
It referred to a publie mancr, und the 
rdply to it bad been given to the public.

Sir Mackenzie MawelVS Remarks.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell expressed surprise 

At the--altitude taken by the Secretary ol 
State and the Premier In the matter. 1, 
the telegram to the High Commissioner waa 
private, why was the answer to It given 
to the public? This inode of procedure on 
the part of the Government was similar to 
their conduct In reference to Important ne
gotiations on public questions. When the 
correspondence on public questions of great 
moment was asked fx>r, the Government re
turned the answer that there was no corres
pondence. That was what hud been dune 

■ in the case of the so-called settlement of 
die Manitoba school question. In this par
ticular case the reputation of a man of the 
highest standing In the commercial world 
was at stake. The answer received from 
Lord Strathcona had blasted Mr. Smith a 
reputation In Canada, and bed formed the 
basis for a most violent attack upon him 
In the other house by n member of the 
Government. Surely In such a■ case It was 
only fair that the question whlch brought 
forth such an answer should be made pub
lic. The question contained In the I re
ntier's telegram to the High < sxmmlsskmer 
might have an Importabt bearing on the 
vote the Senate would be called upon to 
give in a few days ou the Yukon Railway 
bill. The natural Inference, from the con
duct. of the Government In refusing to 
bring down that telegram, was that there 
was something behlnd.lt of which thejr.- 
were ashamed or afraid of giving to the 
public. ' ‘

This Government Net Like Ike Ol* One,
Senator David Mills said the practice of 

the present Government In reference to thla 
matter was different from the practice of 
the late Government. Important negotia
tions had been conducted by the late Gov
ernment with the authorities at Washing
ton. of which there was no record produced. 
There was not n single British embassy 
abroad but which continually suppressed, 
x'orrespondence which wal regarded as pri
vate In Its character?

Hon. David's Wriggles.
Hon. David Mills said Lord Stratheona'o 

telegram was an answer to the represen
tations made in the Conservative pries that 
Mr. Smith represented the Rothschild». 
Neither the Senate nor anyone else had a 
right to demand to see the private courre», 
pondence of the I'remler.

Senator Miller admitted that there wera 
cases in which the Government would be 
Juatitled in withholding correspondence upon 
public questions, but this was wrtatojy no* 
one. The present case was unpreeodi-ntod.
If Mr, Smith hod represented himself na 
the agent of the Rothschilds, and the Pre
mier had questioned the High Commission!', 
about It, he might have been Justified In 
withholding Information: but In tills case 
he had clearly stated that he was not act
ing for the RothwhtixlH. It was simply to 
dlscrexllt Mr. Smith that the Premier bad 
sent the telegram to the High Commlsalon- 
er. The whole matter was designed to 
have an effect upon the elections in On
tario, where public feeling ran high against 
lire contract entered Into by the Govern
ment, and thla feeling wae lncreaaed by the 
offer made by Mr. Smith and hla associ
ates to build the road tor one-fourth the 
consideration. This very telegram of Lord 
Strathcona had formed the ground tor u 
most atrocJone attack made upon the floor 
of Parliament against Mr. Hamilton Smith 
by a Minister of the Crown. The Senate 
had no good reason to be satisfied with the 
reason given by the Government for Its 
refusal to bring down this telegram sent to 
Lord Strathconn by the Premier.

The Government'» Yukon Railway bill was 
then Introdnx-exl and received Its first read
ing. It stands for second reading on Tues
day next „ . , ,

The Senate ndjonmed about 0 o clock.

HATS 9at
■T•iv, 0push business.

A proclamation was Issued to-night pro
hibiting the Importation of nursery stock 
from the States, Japan and ^Hawaii. Col
lectors of Customs were notified by tele
gram to confiscate any consignment of this 
class of goods, which might arrive at Cana
dian ports.

;s.
>14, /•t *91U

Ï China Is inclined. 42 
yield through her fears of an occupation of 
Hal-Nan.
very plain to the Chinese mind that w orse 
things than the occupation of Hai-Nan will 
happen if China undertakes to settle, by a 
mere ex-pnrte agreement, with a third pow 
er, question» wmen immediately arlevt the 
safety and prosperity of one of our most 
important possessions In the East

Tne Daily Mali says : What does it 
mean? A coaling station a-nd a railway are 
ail very well, but if it come» to admitting 
a French title to the Hinterland of Burmah 
and Hong Kong, Great Britain must oppose 
to the utmost of her influence and power."

The Morning Post thinks, it "time for 
England to pre»ent her list of require
ments."

The Times publishes this morning a mili
tary article, snowing that Russia’s strength 
on the Manchurian frontier is considerably 
less than is generally supposed, and is 
certainly inadequate to meet a well1 equip
ped adversary.

Commenting editorially upon the conclu
sions drawn by its contributor, Lhe Times 
says:

"Japan evidently has taken measure of 
Russia’s strength, and the result ia seen 
in Russia’s withdrawal from Corea. Japan 
has made no fuss, put she lias acted, and 
she has acted so quietly that her action 
stands revealed for the first time by Us 
results. It forms an admirable object les
son for the British Government.”

A Spy In Hal field House.
The Birmingham Gazette asserted yester

day that a Russian spy nad been discovered 
In Lord Salisbury's residence.

Mr. Broderick, Parliamentary Secretary to 
the War Office, said, in. the Common» to
day, in answer to a question by Lord 
Charles Beresfurd. that the shells m 
by the French artillery and navy were 
cuarged with melinite. Tine British AN ar 
Office, Mr. Broderick said, had experiment
ed with a numer of higfl explosives and had 
selected one. .

Willie the House wae in committee di*- 
cussing the estimate», Dr. Tanner, anti- 
Varneliite member for Mid-Cork, was twice 
«jailed to order for M’élevant and somewhat 
incoherent remarks about the unprotected 
condition of Hong Kong. As be kept on 
shouting and dèîylng the rulings of the 
chu'lrmani of committee, Mr. James W. 
Lowther, Conservative member for the Pen
rith Division of Cumberland, Mr. Lowther 
finally ordered him to leave the House* Dr. 
Tanner exclaimed :

"With greater pleasure than; I ever 
tcred it." Then, sauntering triowly toward 
the door and scornfully pointing to the 
chairman, he biased out : "I hope the 
French will beat you. Cecils (Salisbury's 
nephews), do your dirty work as loug as 
you like.”

The Financial Secretary of the Treasury, 
Sir Robert William Haubury, referring to 
the exclusion of consignments from the 
Tennessee Coal and Iron Railroad Company 
and Slosti Steel and Iron Company of the 
United States, who are alleged to be em
ployers of prison labor, said the foreign 
prison-made goods act did not empower the 
Commissioners of Custom» to exclude such 
consignments, unless evidence of their

;0.,

Are too high for yoi It may be necessary to make itmGAMON’S BODY CAME CP.
HATS AT .

83-00, 83-80 or 84.00
while our special

WE HAVEi. He Woe Drowned Lam December Along 
With a Companion and HI» Kcrualns 

Could Not Then be Fourni.
Se M Mr. Braiicau’s Case.»*12

Mr. Marcotte rose to make his motion to 
refer the case of Mr. Bruueau’s resignation 
to the Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked that the motion 
be allowed to stand until Monday. The 
Government had consulted the law officers 
of the Crown, but. had. not yet received 
their opinion. The matter was allowed to 
stand.

A petition for extension of tibae for the 
Introduction c-f the private bill to incorpo
rate the Nickel Steel Company of Canada, 

* was presented by Mr. Wood (Hamilton).
The House then went into committee on 

the bill to amend the Steamboat Inspection

i 9,%
a Collingwood, March 18.—The body of 

Charles Uamon, Jr., son of the late Charles 
Garaon, solicitor of tills town, was found 
floating in the bay this afternoon almost 
close to the place where he was supposed 
to have walked over the wharf last De
cember while In company with another 
young man by the name of McFarlane. Ga- 
mon and McFarlane 
evening in December to the wharf to stay 
on a tug for the night. Not appearing the 
next morning it was generally supposed 
that while going aboard the tug they had 
slipped off the plank and had fallen 
into the water. The harbor was dragged 
and McFarlane’s body found, but that of 
Gamon could not be found.

he
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ÏDERBY AT $2.<3
4

!4 is a leader in style, quality, f 
color unsurpassed.

to
5

& h. ! started quite late oneJA5. ESTAB. IBIS. /HVi

ROGERS Act.*.»
Mr. Britton (Kingston) wanted to have 

floating elevators exempted from the in
spection of their engine» and boilers.

Sir Louis Davies refused to assen-t to this, 
holding that he would be unAble to justify 
such an exemption to the working-people 
of the country.

Sir Charles Hfbbert Ttipper quite agreed 
with the Minister of Marine, and the clause 
was passed without amendment.

:: although « 
reward was offered and diligent search ] 
made. The shock from the blasting of roc>; | 
by the contractors in the harbor assisted 
In bringing the body to the surface. Much 
sympathy is expressed for his widowed 
mother, as Charlie was a very clever and 
steady young man and much respected.

84 YONCE ST.
M

FINANCIAL BROKERS.'ti
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OSLER & HAMMOND?*> « • •Snminsncel by Black Bod.
The deliberations of the committee were

LKR» *■< 
Agents.

Exchange,

18#
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F, B. Osi.er, Vx-retK "BOB
H. V. IIxmpxD, kj Financial
II. A. SlilTELVlembera l orouio Moca
I n-:lii'i.■» iu UwiCtUUiCU

way, Cur Trust, ana 
tines, Stocks on ’.-ondon, tEug.>, New 
Montreal and T .onto Exchanges 
and sold on commission.

Dlneens Abend In Sew Hal*.
How far ahead Dlneens are of atl other 

dealers in new spring varieties of style» 
and shapes In men’s hats is seen before 

half-way Into the store. The sight 
of the biggest hat stock In the city will in
dicate the fact of the biggest hat trade at 
Dlneens—and both suggest the best selec
tions of hats at the lowest price». Better 
hats for $1.50, for $2, for, $2.5u. for $3, for 
$3.50, for $4 and for $5, at -Dlneens than 
are ever offered anywhere else at these 
prices. To-night Dlneene’ new store re
mains open until 10 o’clock..

Interrupted at this point by the arrival »f 
Black Rod with a message from His Excel
lency. summoning the Commons to the Sen
ate. Mt. Speaker and half a dozen, -mem
bers obeyed;, and witnessed the royal assent 
given to the San Jo*e: Scale Bill, and then 
returned .to. business.

Mr. Charlton read a telegram he had re
ceived from a nursery stock dealer In Cnmp- 
bellford. Ont., to the effect that, having 
purchased a large consignment of fruit 
trees In Rochester, N.Y., he would be tin- 
e-nciaily ruined by the bill. But Mr. Charl
ton dtd not get a chance to bring up the 
matter just then, for Mr. Speaker was not 
impressed with the relevancy of the sub
ject, so the committee ^\%nt on with the 
Steamboat Inspection Bill.

Appointment of Inspecter»*
Tbete wa«. -an interesting été&ts&ïon 

the danse of the bill respecting the ap
pointment of inspectors. A new clause in. 
the bill provided that an Inspector shall 
not be engaged In other business or hold 
any civil office, "without permission of the 
Mfinlster.”

Sir Louis Davies held that the permissive 
danse was necessary to enable him to em
ploy inspectors at small salaries in the 
Northwest and in the Yukon.

Sir Gharles Hibbert Tupper, Mr. Foster 
and Mr. Borden- wtth Messrs. Elîls and 
Brttton (Li-berais). favored the omission of 
the permissive clause. Mr. Foster probably 
voiced the feeling of the Opposition. "I 
am not afraid,” he said, "so long as my 
bon. friend Is Minister of Marine. But 
what I fear Is that some day Mr. Tarte 
will be the Minister of Marine, and then. 
Ur the City of Montreal, for instance—well, 
business w’ould be business."

Mr. Foster's motion to strike out the 
clause was. however, lost.

On Sir l’harle» Hibbert Tapper’s sugges
tion, the time for bringing in the bill was 
extended from thç 1st August 
1st of January, 1809.

At., «UlliilCipUi, U«Ui* '
Miscellaneous De ben-
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you are

iwe
I(\ H. GOOCH,

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjniter. 
Special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones: Office, 42.3 —Residence 4243. 
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

-1

tariff rates in nil 
reliable companies, 
being stolen

.» **Property Sale.
The following properties will be offered 

for sale by Mr. Dickson at his rooms. 72 
Victoria-street, at 12 o'clock to-day. Two . 
brick-fronted. houses Qn^Ianniag-awirrre. 
also vacant lot trtT Macdonneli-avenue, 
Parkdale, near-Wrifcbt-stpeet. These are de
sirable properties, and the sale should be 
well attended.

-

STOCKS, GRAIN, PR0VISI0ÏS Oil i

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter. ... J

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. 1
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto. ï

a
Passenger McKenzie; And so you don't think they’ll honor this on the Senate Line?
Ticket Agent Laurier: No, sir- If you want to get through, you’ll have to arrange it with 

Conductor Bowell.

$2 0# buy» the latest style In Derby or 
Soft Hat. nil new shapes, at Rogers*, 84 
Yonge Street.i

Telephone 2*82, E. Barber * Co., 34 Front 
street W.,for up-to date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices. k-4G

THE ELECTION APPEALS. TOE RAILWAY WARTHIEVES II SWELL CIRCLES74; Phone 115.It.. A Decisive Word.
at West Elgin nnd West Huron Cases to Come 

Before I he Judge To-day—Par
ticulars Outlined.

The West Elgin and West Huron appeals 
are set down for hearing at Osgoode Hall 
to-day, the former before Mr. Justice Mac- 
lennan at 10 o’clock and the latter before 
Mr. Justice Osier at 2 o’clock. It Is doubt
ful If the W’est Huron case will go on. to
day.

Mr. iMcNlsh of West Elgin, who was 
awarded the seat by the casting vote ot- 
the returning officer, has appealed upon 
20 ballots, and Mr. McDlarmJd upon 16. 
The ballots in dispute on bo.th sides are so 
similar that the appeals will practically be 
heard together. Sixteen of the affected* 
ballots counted for Mc-Diarmld and 5 of 
those allowed to Mr. McNish were marked 
with a cross to the right Instead of to the 
•eft of the name, and where the number is. 
A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., and E. F. B. John
ston, Q.<’., will appear for Mr. McNlsh, 
and W al.» ce Nesbitt for McIMarmld.

Went Huron Case.
In the West Huron ease, C. A. Masten 

is acting for Mr. Beck, who was given a 
majority of 2 on the recount. The Liberal 
candidate, Mr. Garrow, disputes 7 ballots 
and Mr. Beck, iu his cross-appeal, 9 or 10. 
Mr. Garrow’« appeal will be heard first, 
and If Mr. Beck is sustained his appeal 
will not go on.

Of the 7 ballots disputed by the Liberals, 
3 were disallowed, and 4 were counted for 
Mr. Beck. Of the 3, 2 were marked for 
Mr Garrow with a single stroke, 1 ballot 
having a perpendicular and the other a 
horizontal stroke. A third ballot, marked 
also for the Liberal candidate, had upon 
it the Initials of the poll clerk. One of 
the other 4 ballots was marked w’ith an 
Inverted “V,” another has .many lines ap
parently crossing out the original mark, 
another has the official number torn off, 
nnd the fourth has the Initials "A. G.” near 
the cross in the ballot.

Last week a single word went over the 
cable» to Cuba. It read, "Rush," nnd was 
Signed by G. W. Muller. The war scare 
did not take possesion of Mr. Muller until 
he read in the conservative .and reliable 
New York Post thnf the situation 
«’arming. There will be an immense con
signment of Havana cigars along in a few 
days—for Muller’s—for that word w-ns sent 
to the greatest maker on the Island.

Great Northern Pacific Stand In the Way 
•1 a - Settlement of the 

Difficulties.

New York, March 18.—At the meet
ing of the passenger and traffic agents 
of railroads to try and end the rate waf 
between American and Canadian roads 
the committee of four presented a reso
lution providing that an arbitrator be 
appointed on or before March 23, who 
shall decide upon the points in conten
tion. All the roads agreed except the 
Great Northern and (he Northern Pa
cific, whose agents will report to their 
superior officers.

at
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Ottawa Society in an Excited State 
Over Robberies.

at
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83;
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Mr. Gladstone Nat improved.
Bournemouth, March 18.—The following 

bulletin has been issued with respect to 
Mr. Gladstone:

In the absence of any Improvement In 
Mr. Gladstone’s condition, It has been set
tled in consultation that he should return 
to Hawardeu next week.

bulletin is regarded as having only 
one meaning. It Is understood that the 
grievous facial pains have returned and 
will no longer yield to the usual remedies.

next to the Social Functions Marred, After the Fuel, by 

tlie Disappearance of Valuables—Fire 

Mater Made Trouble on the Oka Indian 

Patrick’s Celebration—

A. P. BURRITT & CO. I Business Writing taught by the best 
penmanship teachers in Canada at British 
American Business College, Confederation 
Lite Building, Toronto. David Hoskins. 
C.A., Principal.

License* to Slcemsblps.
An Important change was made in the 

form of the license to steamships^ which 
entitles them to run between certain named 
points.

Mr. Pow’dl show’ed that this would pre
vent Oanadiian steamships from engaging 
In ocean-going trade. He Instanced a case 
In his own experience. He thought a cer
tificate should be granted of a steamship's 
competence to go to any part of the worid, 
a® Ls done In ring land, w'here most of the 
tramp steamers are ownie'd.

Sir Louis Davies consented so far as to 
amend the clause to allowr competitive com
petent steamers to go anywhere "within 
the waters of Canada.”

h^H as amended was reported.
The Hou.se went Into committee on the 

Weights and Measures Bill. Clause 2 
states that the bushel of certain articles 
shall be determined1 by weight, unless a 
bushel )>y measure Is specially 
The weight of the bushel of 
by the clause, 60 pounds. Mr. Monk moved 
to add to the clause that the standard bag 
of potatoes in the Province of Quebec 
should be placed at one bushel and a sixth, 
or 70 .pounds.

This led to a general discussion on the 
standard bag of potatoes. Messrs. Costi- 
gnn, McMullen. Haggart, McDougall, Mc
Neill and Talbot spoke, and the discussion 
was continued after dinner.

Sir Henri Joiy explained that experiments 
recently made showed that a bushel of po
tatoes often welched less than 60 pounds. 
He had seen varieties that did not exceed 
66 pounds. He suggested that Mr. For
tin’s bIM be inserted ns an amendment ini 7 
the Government measures for fixing the 
weight of a bushel of potatoes at 80 
pounds. Further consideration of the 
clause was deferred.

Mr. Wilson urged a reduction In weight 
of bushels of otwo

Mr. Henderson said he would move to 
fix the weight of a bushel of lime at 70 
pounds.

Mr. McMillan also gave notice of amend 
ment, that the weight of a dozen eggs 
should be 1% pounds.

The committee reported progress on bills 
to amend gas Inspection, petrob-um Inspec
tion and Inland revenue acts, which were 
passed.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and t’lUcago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or> curried on mar-

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Be*erve»- SI.
Drummond County B. B. Deal- Ottawa

Tlie
Important to Builder*.

A number of choice building lots in ihe 
best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

General New*.b

Ottawa, Mnrch 18.—(Special.)—Society 
circles In the Capital are excited just now. 
For some time robberies have taken place 
at almost every social event, and this de
spite the watchfulness of tried and 
trusted servants. At a tea given by Mrs. 
R. W. Scott recently, Miss Scott was one 
of the victims. Her loss amounted ito $12. 
Cash only was taken. Money was also tak
en from ladles’ pockets at. Mrs. Palmer's 
at home, Mme. Layergne, M^s. A. F. Mc
Intyre and another lady being the losers. A 
third robbery was at Mme. Coursol’s euchre 
party, and as only ladles were present thé 
thief is suspected to be one of the fair sex. 
I'ne perpetrator of the robberies has been 
de.ected and has confessed. Owing to the 
highly respectable connections of this per
son, no criminal action will be taken In 
the matter, but It Is stated that the perstsi 
will no longer have- the opportunity for 
committing inrther robberies.

Fire Mater nnd Trouble.

-'78 Notice ! .Notice I
The Toronto Auer Light Company, when 

they state as they did in their advertise
ment yesterday, that the Victor mantles 
are an infringement of their patents, are 
misleading the public and should be asham
ed of themselves.

As to the threats sent by them to our 
customers we are advised by our solici
tors that the users of our mantles cannot 

pursued by other concerns.

Silk hat* in all correct eli pe* from most 
popular maker* at Roger» 84 Yonge-St.

po Your Typewriter Klbbons Write 
Alright 2 Bal li*. 204 King WCook’» Turkish 

Open all night. Bsili and bed $1.SAUSAGE CASINGS-li'4 If so, they must be our Eureka brand. 
They cost iio more than tue kind doing 
ixxor work, and less of It. Better try them 
anvhow; Grand & Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington ana Joraan-ntreets.

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS & CO.

• » California Tokay.
California Tokay Is a groat favorite with 

all drinkers of light wines; also an

‘a
[> The
H
r-‘

excel
lent Invalid wine from the Sumta Clara 
Valley, California. Mara’s, 79 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708. 561

successfully 
Don’t be bulldozed.
I><*

Shorthand thoroughly taught at British 
American Buxines* College. Confederation 
Lite Building, Toronto, David Hoskins, 
C.A., Principal.

JOHN BRENNAN, 
Manager,

Canadian Illuminating Supply Co., 
81 King-street west.

‘i
agreed upon, 

potatoes was.! 25 Typewriting thoroughly taught at Brit
ish American Bu.lne.e College, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto. David 
Ho.kine, C.A., Principal.

raok'i Tnrklnli .Belli». 204 King West. 
Ladle» ïüe; gent., day i3c, evening Me.

The United States lias 3057 mineral 
springs, yet they pay *750 duty on a 

load of “St. Leon,” nature's healer.

Let It ltaln.
‘•Snledn-’ Ceylon Tea 1» not nerve dl«- 

lathing.
«% exlicted.Should it rain all day, as pr 

will do like they do in Spain—let it 
ruin, and sell waterproofs and umbrel
las at 20 per cent, off regular prices. 
Black serge waterproofs, deep, detach
able capes. ÿ4.45, regular $fj; English 
covert doth coats $3.00, regular yS; 
other lines at similar rextneed prices. 
Special snaps in milinrd gloves—Angora 
Suede 50c, regular ,S4c; English dogskin 
74c, regular 00c, and so on all through. 
Our stock must be sold—retiring from 
business in this city. Sword, 55 King- 
street east and 472 Spadina-avcnue.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.Hi wo
Ideal Offices In an Idcgl Building.R.D.Fisher&Co.«% An architect or a dentist, or anyone en

gaged In any of the polite professions, 
would find the offices on the first floor of 
the new Dlneen building perfectly adapted 
for their purpose.
ann-ple tire-proof vault accommodation», 
gests Itself as being most suitable U 
insurance company, and the top flat pos- 

special attractions, which any artist 
will Instantly recognize as exceptional ad
vantages for an ideal studio. Tlie quickest 
and smoothest-running electric elevator In 
the city will take you to any floor in u vielt 
of Inspection of the matchless office accom
modations which are for rent In tlie new 
Diner n budlding, and the rental rates sre 
very low.

&
carBrokers,I't An entire, flat, with 

, sug-■:N Pemher'e Terklsh Balls* 127-6 longe. 
Ladle» 75c, Gem*, day 75c and evening 50c

Chief Timothy Arlrhou, a delegate from 
Oka,Is here to-day with a tribal grievance be
fore the Department of Indian Affaira. He 
states that the existence of two licensed 
hotels in their village Is causing much 
trouble. It has proved a great temptation, 
he says, to the Indians during the years 
since the introduction of "the cursed stuff,” 
as he cal’s it, on the reserve. Consequently 
the Indians are appealing to the Govern
ment as wards of Canada to intervene and 
take such steps as will remedy the evil. 
He savs that to entirely prohibit the sale 
of intoxicants on the reserve would be per
fectly justifiable.

Au Immensely Successful Affair.
St. Fatrlck’s Society last night had the 

best concert ever held under the auspices 
of that society. Lady Aberdeen delivered 
an address on Celtic Poetry. At the con
clusion of the concert the Countess present
ed Mr. Monaghan, president of St. Pa
trick's Literary and iscientiflo Society, with 
a handsome gold locket, containing a beau
tiful four-leaf shamrock. The concert was 
as great a success financially as otherwise. 
The proceeds will increas* the funds of the 
society by several hundred dollars, and In 
time it is proposed to erect a handsome 
building on one of the principal streets of 
the city.

10 Janes Building, Corn.r King and Yonge 

Street,, and 167 Kiagara Street,
Corresoondents of W. J. O'Dell A

Stocks,

MI*>'SX‘S Hannncnu,
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only Inst a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

i>'.4 Wine Vault»—Call when passing and 
see our assortment of choice Wines and 
Spirits. Largest vault» in Canada. Mar 
Oiltce. 70 Yonge gtreet. Vaults 71, 73.
77 and 79 Yonge Street, also 2, 4 and 
King Street East. Pnone 1768.

onio. 
Provisions bought 

for cash

Co,, Cincinnati.
Bonds, Grain and 
and sold on Commission

as
7.-,.

Hi h-. Monsoon IndoOrion Ten I» Pare.
oron margin.

Direct private wires 
Exchanges.

Duty Makes Mo Difference.
Call at M- McConnell's, Colborne and 

Leader-lane, and sex- tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Cimada, You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 
you can five thousand.

Rogers' Derby Hat* are latest out. No
thing lower in prii-e for value. 84 Yonge-

to leading Annuities. The newest spring shapes in soft hats, 
English and American Styles, at Roger»’, 
84 Yonge Street.

safer or better means, 
capital is

There is no
especially for those whose 
limited, of securing a fixed income for 
old age than by the purchase of u life
alThe 1 Confederation Life Association, 
head office, Toronto, grants whole life, 
joint life or survivorship annuities on 
the most favorable terms. By the im
mediate payment of u capital sum to 
the Confederation Life Association, you 
can secure the annual payment of a 
definite sum to yourself during the rest 
of your life.

Full information sent on application 
Confederation Life Association,

you will find nothing in the city 
assortment of hats at Koger*’,

To-day 
to beat 
84 YongeTELEPHONE 872. -Si17.

1%
DEATHS.

SH U'TTLE W ORTH—On Friday evening, 
March 38, at the residence of Ills non, 
Prof. Shuttleworth, 220 8herbourne4$treet, 
Rev. John Shuttleworth, aged 82 year».

A private service at the above address 
at 2.15 on Monday, 21st lust.

Funeral from Central Methodist Church, 
Bloor-street east, $t 3 o’clock. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

REAN—On Friday, March 18, Lucinda J. 
Rean, aged 40.

Funeral from the residence of her bro 
ther-to-law, H. W. Thorpe, 292 Bathurst- 
etreet, Saturday, 4 p.m., to Un’on Sta
tion, for Pott Hope.

SCHMIDT—At his residence, 97 Rlchmond- 
street east, on Friday, March 18, Ad
olph Schmidt, In his 47th year.

Funeral on Saturday, March 19, at 3 
p.m.to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.
Knights of Malta will please attend In

uniform.

A. E. AMES & CO On and after this date the following 
service will be given on the Richmond 
Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail
way: Leave C-P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street for Richmond Hill, 7.20, 9-40 a.m., 
2 40, 5.40 p.m.; returning leave Rich
mond Hill for C.P.R. crossing, 8.30, 
31.00 a.m., 4.00, 7.00 p.m.

>' i xMt-mbers Toronto Stock Exchange)
i West Prince Election.

On motion to adjourn. Mr. Foster asked 
If the returning officer for West Prince 
bail vet been appointed.

Sir Wilfrid replied in the negative. He 
would tell the lion, gentleman later.

Sir (' H. Tupper. glancing at the clock: 
“You have only until 12 o'clock in which to 
do it."

Sir Wilfrid: “Wily?"
Sir H Tupper: 

appointment for to-day." .
Sir Wilfrid: "Oh; to-day or later!
The Opposition laughed, and the House 

thru, at 10 o'clock, adjourned.

Montre *
cominto-;;uv end sell stocks on the To-onto.

.■ New York nnd London Exchanges, on 1» Allyn Cox I» Dead.
New York, Maroh 18.—Allyn Cox, one of 

the best known railroad men In Ihe United 
States nnd long Identified with the Vander
bilt Interests, died suddenly In Ills office at 
330 Madlson-avenue this afternoon.

1» KIM. 8TRI:ET tv EST. TORONTO.
r% Do Von Waul le Huy ■ Bike f

Charles M. Henderson & Co., at *3 King- 
street east (near Toronto-street). will on 
April 2 at 2.30 sell by auction, acting under 
instructions from the trustees. 120 new high 
grade 1M>8 bicycles. This is a great x-hance 
to secure a good wheel cheap, as there will 
be no reserve.

Lawson’s Health Breads cure dyspepsia 
and kindred disorders of tlie stomach. 6

'A. E. WEBB
Member lot onto Stuck Exchange) 

i't- 1*4 KIN(5 SSTKEBT
Stork*. Itoml* iiii.l Debentures Bong ., 

ami sold. Money to Loan.

Bookkeeping thoroughly^ tonght by^ ex

Business College. Confederotlon Life 
Building. Toronto. David Hoskins, C.A., 
Principal___________________

Use “Manitou" the famous Coloraxlo 
Springs Mineral Water. It is an 
excellent appetizer, nnd peculiarly bene
ficial in all Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles. Swan Bros., Agents, 162 and 
164 King-street east. ________

"You promised the A Little Wetness.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Kamloops, 32—50; Calgary. 6—30; Qu'Ap
pelle, 6—22; Winnipeg, zero—10; Port Ar
thur, 14—40; Parry Sound, 22—38; Toronto, 
28—48; Ottawa, 30—44: Montreal, 30—40 ; 
Quebec. 24—38; Halifax, 34-50.

i’KOBS : Mostly cloudy and mlhl, with 
occasional rain.

to the 
Toronto.

Time for a Change.
lti Edwards nnd ll.rl-Smith, Chartered Ae-

One Million Envelopes.
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum cures in an In
stant. Sold by Druggists, Price 40 cents

Aid. Donaldson has given notice of the 
following motion, which came before the 
City Council on Monday: “This council, be- 

in the interest of the city.JOHN STARK & CO., Young's Art Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grattes of pictures with n variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street.

llevlng that, 
a change Is desirable In the engineering 
branch of the corporation, hereby requests 
the" City Engineer to send Iu his resigna
tion In order that the department may be 
re-orgaulzed.

Wharves and Elevator* at Levi*.

A correspondent of The London Morning 
Lender lias Interviewed General Horace 
Porter the American Ambassador at Paris, 
and other members of the Embassy and 
received assurances that the American Gov- 

anxious to avert war with

he Members Toronto Stock Exonange
lie 26 Toronto Street, u

Uou-
pnper forManufacturing their own 

their paper hag factory gives the Eddy 
Co. an advantage which their grocer- 
customers profit by, inasmuch as they 
are enabled to provide paper of superior 
qnalitv, while large size and full count 

always a tenture with Eddy’s paper 
■■ 135

MONEY INVESTED
blocks. Debentures, Mortgages.

luterest. Rents collected.
Ktesnisliln Movements.Cull at Rogers’, 84 Yonge-St.. for your 

»l>rinc hat. The latest style* out.
ernment are 
S’iftln.

lumber’* Vepor Baili*. 129 longe.

rhurch's Auto-Voee Institute for Stam- 
merinc etc... !> Pembroke-atreet, re-opens 
Wednesday. March 30.

“Do you want wharves and elevators?” 
asked Mr. Tarte of the Levis electors, dur
ing the bye-elections of last fall. Of course 
they did. so they returned M Tarte’s pro
tege, and row they want th goods deliv- 

A deputation from that town were 
here to see tbe Minister o-f PnhMo Works 
about It yesterday. The delegation were

Marrh 18. At From
Campania..............New Y'ork..................... Liverpool
Lucan la..................Liverpool................... New \ork
Cuflc..........................Liverpool.................New York
Pretoria................. Hamburg .. ..New York
Nederland.............Antwerp..............Philadelphia
Aug. Victoria., .t’annes....................New York
La Gascogne. ...Havre........................ .New York
Pa vonia............... Boston......................... Liverpool

1 R. H. TEMPLE,
Special anniversary services, will be con

ducted in Carlton-street Methodist Church 
tomorrow morning, afternoon and evening. 
On Monday evening an entertainment will 
be given.

Lskevlew Hotel. are
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
Al! Druggists refund the money if It fails 
to core. 25c.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the l.akeview, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-s:reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. ~-nnev 
C to 8 p.m. 246

bags.

Fetheratonbaagh * Co., patent solicit >r*
sac exurrt», bauu Commerce bunding, Turouto.

Member Toronto Stork Exchang®»
1 i MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial
Estai,iiebed PCI. STOCKS BOUGHT 

SU1.I) KOWCASH OBMAUGiN. Telephone w»» 
Money lu loan.

Julia Arthur, the antra** Incomparable, 
tlie two-step irresistible. At all music recommend -Salad»” Ceylon Coallmned on Page 4.Doctors

Tea.
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